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LOUIS WEINSTEIN
An understanding ofthe bacteriology ofthevaginain the healthy
individual is of importance not only to the bacteriologist but also
to the clinician, who would have a better comprehension of the
various factors involved in disease of the female genitalia. Before
a clear picture of the changes brought about by the presence of
pathogenic bacteria can be presented, it is necessary to know the
organisms which are normally present, so that their relationship as
secondary invaders to the primary infection can be better understood.
Knowledge concerning the normal bacterial flora is also important
in those diseases of the female genitalia endogenous in origin.
Although, prior to 1892, many sporadic attempts were made to
obtain information concerning the bacterial flora, it was not until
then that a comprehensive monograph by D6derlein2 furnished the
first truly scientific information concerning the types of organism
normally present in the vaginae of pregnant and non-pregnant indi-
viduals. Previous to this work, most investigators had concerned
themselves only with the organisms which cause disease and had
little knowledge of those bacteria which are present -under appar-
ently normal conditions. Doderlein's work was the incentive for a
series of publications dealing with various phases of the bacterial
population of the normal vagina. Much of the published material
is open to question, however, because of the methods used in the
studies. Many investigators arrived at their conclusions merely by
microscopic slide examination. Others used culture media. which,
in the light of our present knowledge, were obviously inadequate
for some of the organisms studied. No attempt will be made here
to review the literature on the normal vaginal flora.
It was our purpose in the work reported here to examine bacteri-
ologically the secretions of ill and healthy pregnant and non-preg-
nant women, to determine what types of organism were present,
and to ascertain whether or not a definite bacterial picture could be
correlated with other data, such as age, medical history, etc., obtained
from the patients.
Materials and Methods
With the patient in the lithotomy position, a pair of sterile swabs
was inserted into the vagina through a sterile speculum and the vaginal
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secretions obtained. Cultures were always made within an hour. The
swabs were streaked over heart infusion agar containing blood, eosin-methy-
lene-blue agar and infusion agar plates. Suspensions made by immersing
the swabs in saline solution were plated in tomato-peptone-peptonized milk-
yeast agar and incubated in jars containing added carbon dioxide. A portion
of each suspension was also cultured in a deep tube of cysteine-infusion agar
made according to the formula of Valley6. After incubation for 48 hours
at 370 C. all cultures were studied by picking separate colony types and
examining these microscopically. In many instances subcultures were made
of individual colonies. An estimate of comparative numbers of the various
types of organism present was also attempted. The H-ion concentration
was determined using the colornmetnc method. A complete history was
obtained from each patient.
Results
Three hundred and seventy-five patients were studied, and in
many instances more than one examination was made. The organ-
isms which received special attention were the staphylococci, strepto-
cocci, Bact. coli and related organisms, yeasts and fungi, anaerobes,
diphtheroids, spirochztes, acid-fast organisms, and the D'oderlein
bacillus.
D6derleit Bacillus
In his classical description of the vaginal flora, Doderlein laid
special emphasis on a bacillus which has since been known by his
name. This is a Gram-positive, non-sporulating, aciduric rod which.
is non-pathogenic and was supposed by its discoverer to play an
important role in the preservation of a healthy vaginal mucosa,
because it produces and tolerates acids in concentration sufficient to
kill most of the pathogenic forms which may invade the vagina.
Many investigators have concerned themselves with this organism
and are in agreement with Doderlein as to the importance of it in
the preservation of a healthy vaginal tract. Miura,3 Cruickshank
and Sharman,1 and Weinstein et al.8 have claimed that a definite
relationship exists between the presence of this bacterium and the
state of ovarian activity.
In the work reported here, all of the vaginal specimens were
examined for the presence or absence of the D'oderlein bacillus by
plating in the tomato-milk medium of Weinstein, Weiss, Rettger,
and Levy.7 It was found that 60 per cent of pregnant individuals
harbored this organism, while only 22 per cent of the non-pregnant
cases examined revealed its presence. It is interesting to compare
these figures with those obtained previously by Weinstein, Bogin,
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Howard, and Finkelstone' in a study of a large series of vaginal
secretions. In this work the authors found that 58.1 per cent of the
pregnant persons harbored this vaginal bacillus, while 38.3 per cent
of the non-pregnant cases also carried the organism. The figures
obtained in the two independent investigations on the occurrence of
theD6derlein bacillus in thepregnant individuals show close approx-
imation. The reason for the discrepancy in the figures for the non-
pregnant group is not apparent at the moment. Analysis of the
data from the standpoint of the month of pregnancy in which the
culture was taken shows that there is a gradual increase in the inci-
dence of this vaginal bacillus with an increase in the duration of the
gravid state, and that the highest incidence occurs in the last two
months of pregnancy. These results are in direct agreement with
those obtained previously by Weinstein and co-workers. Extensive
studies were also made of the relation of the Doderlein bacillus to
the other members of the vaginal flora. The results obtained are
discussed below.
Staphylococci
The staphylococcal flora of the female genital tract is of special
interest and significance, since this has been implicated in some of
the disease processes which occur in these organs. - While many
workers have observed staphylococci in the vaginal secretions, no
attempts were made to classify them as to color production, hemo-
lytic power, or other attributes; much of the published work dealing
solely with their capacity to incite disease. They have been recog-
nized, however, as constituents of the normal flora and have been
assumed to be non-pathogenic.
In the work reported here staphylococci were isolated from the
blood-agar plates on which all of the vaginal secretions studied were
streaked. In every instance where this type of organism was present
the typical colony was isolated and subcultured at least once before
identification of type was made. The only medium used was blood
agar. Staphylococci were isolated 254 times in 375 examinations.
They were classified according to color production and their ability
to hemolyze cow erythrocytes. Of the total number of strains of
staphylococci isolated, 208 were found to resemble non-hemolytic
Staphylococcus albus strains. Hemolytic Staphylococcus aureus was
isolated in only 12 cases. No non-hemolytic Staphylococcus aureus
strains were recovered. It is of some interest to note that of the
12 isolations of Staphylococcus aureus, 11 were from the vaginal
secretions of pregnant cases; the twelfth was found in the vagina
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of a recently hysterectomized individual. Staphylococcus albws
possessing the ability to hemolyze cow blood in agar plates was
recovered from 34 cases. These strains were checked several times
for hemolytic capacity and were found to retain this property for at
least a month; studies beyondthistime were not made. The isolated
strains of hemolytic Staphylococcus albus had the following case
distribution: pregnancy, 10; retroversion of the uterus, 5; vaginal
discharge, 2; abortion, 2; cervicitis, 2; menopause, 2. The organism
was isolated once from the following cases; colpoplasty, prolapsus
uteri, labial cyst, cystocele, fibroid uterus, cystic ovary, pelvic inflam-
matory disease, gonorrhea, pain in the right lower quadrant, and
from an individual with no complaint referable to the genital tract.
From the data presented above it can be seen that there is very
little correlation between the type of staphylococcus found in the
vagina and the complaint of the patient. It is true, however, that
the non-hemolytic Staphylococcus albus was recovered many more
times from normal individuals than was the hemolytic variety. The
reasons for the greater number of isolations of the hemolytic aureus
and albus varieties from pregnant individuals than from any other
types of case is not apparent at the present time. It is interesting
that, as far as can be determined, none of the pregnant individuals
who harbored Staphylococcus aureus (hemolytic) suffered with
puerperal fever or any of the other complications of parturition.
A much more detailed study of the types of staphylococci present
in the vaginae of healthy and ill, pregnant and non-pregnant indi-
viduals, has been made and the results will be published at a
later date.
Streptococci
The streptococcal population of the vagina has long held the
attention of a large number of investigators, because of the fre-
quency of finding hemolytic varieties in puerperal sepsis. Aerobic
and anaerobic streptococci have often been shown to be the causative
agents in cases of puerperal infection. It is essential, therefore, to
have an understanding of the types of streptococci which may be
normal inhabitants of the vaginal tract. This is all the more impor-
tant, in view of the attempts of many investigators to show that
puerperal infection may be endogenous, originating from the vagina.
That infection of exogenous origin can take place, as, for instance,
puerperal infection following pneumococcus pneumonia or septic
sore throat, has been definitely established. Asepsis and antisepsis
at the time of delivery and after have reduced appreciably the inci-
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dence of puerperal fever due to infection carried by the attendants.
The problem of dealing with endogenous infection is, however,
much more difficult and not until more information concerning the
types of streptococcus normally present has been secured will control
of the infection due to these organisms be effective.
In the cases studied the streptococci were isolated on blood-heart-
infusion agar by streaking the vaginal secretions over plates of this
medium, incubating at 370 C. for 48 hours and examining the sus-
picious colonies microscopically. The large majority of suspected
colonies were isolated again on blood agar and studied for their
hemolysin production.
Streptococci were isolated from 139 of the patients studied. In
147 instances non-hemolytic organisms were found. These were
distributed among many normal pregnant and non-pregnant cases,
and among many types of genital disorder. In some cases both
non-hemolytic and hemolytic varieties were present in the same
secretions. The non-hemolytic streptococci have long been recog-
nized as normal inhabitants of the female genital tract and are
assumed to be essentially non-pathogenic. Their possible role as
secondaryinvaders in cases ofinfection ofthevaginaseems important
and should not be overlooked.
The group of streptococci which has held the greatest interest
for investigators in this field is the beta-hemolytic type, because of its
potential pathogenicity. In the work presented here, hemolytic
streptococci were isolated 29 times. These were distributed among
patients under the following conditions: pregnancy, 17; vaginal dis-
charge, 6; abortion, 4; cervicitis, 3; menopause, 3; retroversion of
the uterus, backache, pelvic inflammatory disease, gonorrhea, para-
metritis, and no complaint, one isolation each.
The viridans variety of the streptococcus is usually pathogenic
and has been involved in many disease processes in man, and a
number of instances of puerperal infection due to this organism
have been cited. In the present study, this organism was isolated
from only three of the entire group of cases. It was found once in
a case of fibroid uterus, once in a pregnant individual, and once in a
case of pelvic inflammatory disease. It was never recovered from
a normal person.
It is interesting that the beta-hemolytic type of streptococcus
was isolated most often from pregnant individuals. None of these
patients, however, suffered from complications following delivery.
It must be assumed, therefore, that these organisms were not highly
pathogenic or that the patients had an adequate defense against
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them. The hemolytic streptococci were found with greater fre-
quency in individuals having some disease of the genital tract than
in those free of such complaint. On thewhole, however, little corre-
lation was found between the condition ofthe patient and the absence
or presence of hemolytic streptococci in the vagina.
Bacterium coli and Related Organisms
It is thought by many investigators that Bact. coli is a common
inhabitant of the vagina. This assumption is probably based on
the easy entry of the fecal flora because of the close proximity of
the anal openingandvulva. The data presented here do not support
this view.
All of the vaginal material under study was streaked on eosin-
methylene-blue agar and incubated at 370 C. for 24 hours. Typical
coli-like colonies were subcultured in extract broth, the inoculated
broth incubated for 24 hours and streaked on eosin-methylene-blue
agar. When a pure culture had been obtained the identity of the
organisms was further established by the methyl red, Voges-
Proskauer, and fermentation tests.
The only two types of fecal organism found in all of the vaginal
secretions were Bact. coli and Bact. aerogenes. The former was
present in 27 ofthe cases studied, while the latter could be recovered
in only 14 instances. The Bact. coli incidence according to complaint
was as follows: pregnancy, 5; fibroid uterus, 4; menopause, 3;
cervicitis, 3; vaginal discharge, 3; no complaint, 4; pelvic inflam-
matory disease, 2; cystic ovary, 1; dysmenorrhea, 1; hysterectomy,
1. The infrequent occurrence of this organism in the vagina in all
types of case is of some interest, being direct contradiction to the
common belief that it is a frequent inhabitant of the vaginal tract.
It would seem as if there is some inhibitive substance for Bact. coli
in the vagina, since implantation of this organism must be of com-
mon occurrence. This hypothesis is lent weight by certain experi-
ments which tended to show that, although Bact. coli could be
isolated in almost every instance from the perineum and vulva, it
was found in the vagina infrequently. The presence or absence of
this organism could not be correlated with any typical disease picture,
but the organism was found more frequently in cases having some
complaint than in those with no symptoms.
Bact. aerogenes was isolated from 14 of the cases studied. It
was found in seven instances of pregnancy, in 3 patients having a
vaginal discharge, in 2 individuals in the menopause, and in one
case each of dysmenorrhea and cervicitis. The organism was identi-
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fied on the basis of the methyl-red and Voges-Proskauer reactions,
as well as by its action on sugars. It is carried into the vagina
probably by way of fecal contamination. No reason for its more
frequent occurrence in cases of pregnancy is known. It was not
obtained from persons having no complaint.
It appears obvious from the data presented here that Bact. coli
and related organisms are not common inhabitants of the female
genital tract. Furthermore, their presence could not be correlated
with any definite disease picture. One may assume, on the basis of
the evidence at hand, that they may at times enter the vagina as
the results of fecal contamination, but that they are essentially non-
pathogenic even when they do gain entrance and multiply. How-
ever, Bact. coli may cause vaginitis; one case of this type of infection
was observed recently in a woman in the menopause. Bact. coli was
apparently the only organism in the vagina and definite evidence of
a vaginitis, such as reddening of the mucosa, discharge, burning,
pain, etc. were present. Treatment by painting the vaginal mucosa
at frequent intervals with brilliant green soon caused the disap-
pearance of all symptoms and cultures made showed the absence of
Bact. coliand the presence of a mixed type of coccal flora.
Yeasts and Fungi
The yeasts and fungi have come into prominence recently as the
agents of a specific type of vaginitis. It is assumed that these
organisms are rarely normal inhabitants of the female genitalia,
and that when present they are disease-producing. Monilia albicans
is the organism which has been found most frequently to be the
cause of mycoses of the vagina. In the present study a number of
strains of Monilia and Saccharomyces were isolated from pregnant
and non-pregnant individuals with and without vaginal pathology.
The details of this work are to be presented in a future publication
by Weinstein and Wickerham. For the present it will suffice to
state that the type of Monilia isolated most frequently was albicans.
Moniliae were found more frequently in pregnant than in non-
pregnant individuals, although the extent to which they were asso-
ciated with vaginal pathology was about the same in both groups.
There is evidence to indicate that individuals may carry Monilia
in the vagina without symptoms.
Spirochetes
Spirochetes of non-syphilitic nature have been claimed by a
number of investigators to be involved in definite disease of the
vagina; they have been demonstrated in large numbers in the secre-
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tions of patients. It is thought by many that this type of infection
of the genital tract is secondary to infection in other parts of the
body as, for example, the pleural and oral cavities. Noguchi and
Kaliski4 have described a definite spirochetal flora in the vaginae
of normal individuals. Pilot and Kanter,5 in a similar study, came
to the conclusion that spirochetes are not present in the vaginal or
cervical secretions of normal women, but that they can be demon-
strated in the preputial material.
In the study reported here spirochetes were not demonstrable
bydark-field and staining technics in any of the cases studied. From
the results obtained it appears probable that spirochetal infection of
the female genitalia is not endogenous, but that it arises from an
exogenous source in some other part of the body. The work on
spirochetes is to be reported in the near future.
Diphtheroids
Diphtheroids have long been recognized as inhabitants of the
normal vaginal tract. That they are probably saprophytic in nature
is well shown by the fact that there is no difference in their inci-
dence in normal and diseased vaginae. These organisms have been
used, however, by many investigators as indicators of the state of
cleanliness of the female genitals, their presence in large numbers
being associated with an unclean state of the vagina.
In the present study all of the vaginal secretions were plated
on a medium containing hydrolyzed serum, beef infusion, peptone,
sodium chloride, dextrose, and maltose, made according to the
formula of Wilcox (unpublished data). Diphtheroids were found
in 31 per cent of the pregnant individuals and in 34 per cent of the
non-pregnant group. In the latter group there was no correlation
demonstrable between the state of health of the genital organs and
the presence or absence of thediphtheroid organisms. Many strains
were isolated; these are at present being studied in an attempt to
classify them.
Ana,erobes
The anaerobic flora of the vagina has not been as extensively
investigated as have the aerobic types, but there are reports that
Cl. welchii and anaerobic streptococci havebeen isolated from a num-
ber of apparently normal cases. These two organisms have been
involved in numerous instances in disease of the female genitalia.
There are several reports in which Cl. welchii was definitely asso-
ciated with clinical cases of puerperal infection. Much emphasis
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has been placed recently on therole of anaerobic streptococci in puer-
peral fever, several workers having studied a number of cases of
puerperal infection in which this type of organism could be definitely
linked to the pathological state. It is the belief of this group and
certain other workers that the anaerobic streptococci are the endog-
enous causes of postpartum infection, while the aerobic streptococci
are probably exogenous in origin.
In the work reported here 214 specimens of vaginal material
were examined for their anaerobe content by culturing in deep tubes
of cystine-glucose-infusion agar prepared according to the formula
of Valley.6 The cultures were incubated at 370 C. for 48 hours;
those which showed no growth were allowed to remain at incubator
temperature for at least a week before they were discarded as nega-
tive. Anaerobic organisms were found in 93 per cent of the preg-
nant, and in 90 per cent of non-pregnant individuals. Final data
are not presented in this paper concerning the various types of
anaerobic organism found in the different types of case, as much of
this phase of our work still remains to be completed. Cl. welchii
and anaerobic streptococci were isolated several times from both
pregnant and non-pregnant cases.
Acid-Fast Organisms
No reports could be found in the literature on studies made of
vaginal secretions for the presence of acid-fast organisms. Since
M. smegmatis is commonly present on the external genitalia of
normal individuals, one would assume that it would be carried
readily into the vagina. M. tuberculosis may cause disease of the
vaginal mucosa, a number of cases of this having been reported.
There are no data at hand, however, concerning the occurrence of
these two organisms in the normal vaginal tract.
In this work all vaginal secretions were streaked on Corper's
crystal-violet-glycerin potato medium, and the tubes sealed with
paraffin and incubated for several months at 370 C. None of the
cultures showed growth of acid-fast organisms. Acid-fast staining
of undiluted vaginal secretions never revealed organisms which were
not decolorized by the acid alcohol. These results may be criticized
on the grounds that concentration methods were not applied and
that the organisms were too few in number, if present, to be demon-
strable by the ordinary culture methods. This objection is valid and
this phase of the work merits repetition. However, the inability to
isolate acid-fast organisms without the use of concentration methods
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and the failure to see them on direct smear should indicate that, if
they are present, they are few in number.
Relation of Vaginal Cleanliness to Type of Bacterial Flora
The type of vaginal flora has been related by numerous investi-
gators to the state of cleanliness. Cruickshank and Sharman,' in
agreement with several German workers, recognize three grades of
vaginal deanliness, according to the types of organism which are
present and the H-ion concentration of the secretions. These types
have been defined as follows: Grade I, "Homogeneous bacterial
flora of Doderlein's bacillus, occasionally accompanied by yeasts, and
highly acid (pH 4.0-4.4), creamy white, cheesy secretions consist-
ing of desquamated vaginal epithelium." Grade III, "Correspond-
ing to Doderlein's pathological flora, contained several types of
bacteria such as diphtheroids, enterococci, staphylococci, vibrios and
coliform bacilli, and was accompanied by a less acid or even alkaline
discharge (pH 5.6-7.6) which might be profuse and purulent or
rather scanty and watery." Grade II, "Intermediate between these
two: D'oderlein's bacillus was present in association with one or more
other bacterial types, and the pH of the secretion varied from 4.6-
5.6." From this description it is to be assumed that the Grade III
type does not contain the D'oderlein organism.
An effort was made in the work reported here to ascertain
whether any correlation could be established between the various
types of organism studied and the grade of cleanliness described
above. In attempting to arrange the data in terms of such grades,
the following results were obtained. The Doderlein bacillus was
found to be the sole organism in the vagina in only 19 instances.
These were divided among the following: Pregnancy, 12; meno-
pause, 4; hysterectomy, 1; cervical erosion, 1; no complaint, 1.
From these data it appears that "Grade I" type of flora exists, the
greatest incidence being in pregnant individuals; results which are
in agreement with those of Doderlein. However, this type of
bacterial population was noticed in fewer instances than was reported
by the above author, who daimed that it was present in great fre-
quency in cases of pregnancy. If the presence of large numbers
of the Doderlein bacillus in the vaginal secretions is associated, as
claimed by many, with active ovarian secretion, its occurrence unac-
companied by other organisms in individuals in the menopause is
inexplainable. In view of work which will be published later on
the relation of ovarian secretion to the vaginal flora in which it is
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shown that the injection of estrogenic hormone leads to the produc-
tion of large amounts of acid in the vagina without Doderlein's
organism appearing in the flora, it seems reasonable to assume that
ovarian secretion does not play as important a role in determining
the presence or absence of the D"oderlein organism as has been
thought. IfGrade I type offlora is associated with a healthy genital
tract, it is difficult to explain the presence of a pure culture of this
bacterium in the presence of a cervical erosion in which a profuse
discharge was present. From the data at hand it seems plausible,
however, even in view of the exceptions, to assume that the Grade I
type of flora is an established condition.
Cruickshank and Sharman' have associated a Grade I type of
cleanliness with a flora in which both the D6derlein organism and
yeasts are present. In the present work several instances of this
type of vaginal secretion have been observed. On the other hand,
a fairly large proportion of individuals examined harbored both of
these organisms, and had marked vaginitis with profuse discharge
which contained phagocytic cells, in addition to the epithelial cells
described by the above authors. Grade I cleanliness is associated
by all workers with a healthy state of the vaginal mucosa. A
vaginitis certainly is a far departure from the normal state. The
vaginitis was shown in every case to be associated with- the presence
of yeasts, for, when these organisms were eliminated by treatment
with gentian violet, the symptoms disappeared. In view of these
facts, it seems that the claims concerning the Grade I flora in which
yeasts are also present should be modified to include some criterion
as to the state of the vaginal mucosa other than the character of
the vaginal secretion.
From the work here reported there seems to be little justifica-
tion for the establishment of the Grades II and III types of cleanli-
ness, since the D'Oderlein bacillus was present in a number of in-
stances with all of the other organisms included in this study. This
vaginal bacillus was found in association with hemolytic streptococc
23 times, with non-hemolytic streptococci 58 times, with Staphy-
lococcus aureus 8 times, with Staphylococcus albus 82 times, with
the coli group 15 times, with diphtheroids in 44 instances, with
anaerobes in 65 cases, and with yeasts 45 times. The Grade III
type of flora, as described by Cruickshank and Sharman,1 which
contains diphtheroids, staphylococci, coliformbacilli, andvibrios, and
does not contain the D85derlein organism, was seen in some cases.
Obviously, there are as many exceptions to this type as there are
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examples of it. For this reason, the existence of the Grade III type
isquestionable. It should be understood that the D6derlein bacillus
found in association with the types mentioned was always present in
fairly large numbers, in no case constituting less than 10 per cent
of the total viable vaginal flora.
Many examples of the true Type II cleanliness were observed,
but here, as in the case of the Grade III, there were many excep-
tions. In many instances Grade II cleanliness was found to vary
in degree, since many secretions were found to contain the organisms
present in this type along with a few of those associated with'
Grade III. Some material showed only a mixture of streptococci
and staphylococci, with no Doderlein organisms. Where to place
flora of this type is a problem, if the present classification is to be
adhered to.
The word "cleanliness" as applied to the vagina relates to the
absence of a pathological process. In the present work Grade I and
Grade II were observed in many instances of vaginal pathology.
Conversely, Grade III, which should be related to disease, was
found in a large number of cases in which there was no complaint
referable to the genital tract. On the basis of these findings, it
seems logical to assume that the three grades of vaginal cleanliness
cannot be correlated with the bacterial flora, with the possible excep-
tion of Grade I, in which no yeasts are present.
With regard to H-ion concentrations and their relation to the
various types of vaginal deanliness, it was found that no correla-
tion could be established between certain pH ranges and types of
bacterial flora. In many instances large numbers of Doderlein's
organism were present at a pH of 7.0 and above, while none of
these organisms could be recovered from secretions which were
highly acid. That the pH relationships are not valid is suggested
by the rather large range allowed for Grade II by Cruickshank and
Sharman (5.6-7.6). These authors state that Grade III H-ion con-
centration ranges from pH 4.6 to 7.6. In the present work a Grade
III flora was found in association with pH levels from 4.0 to 7.6.
In general, the pH findings did not assist in establishing grades of
deanliness.
Discussion and Summary
As may be seen from the foregoing discussion, the bacteriology
of the vagina is complex. It is evident that investigation of the
incidence of one type of organism without consideration of the other
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bacteria in association with it may lead to serious error when attempts
are made to relate definite bacterial pictures to the health of the
genital tissues. Culture methods which are best suited for each of
the organisms present seem to be the best approach to the study
since it is evident that all of the organisms which may occur in the
vagina will not grow on any one medium; various workers have
reported findings on the bacteria of the vaginal secretion following
the use of only one medium, such as blood agar.
Staphylococci, streptococci, diphtheroids, and anaerobes seem to
be common inhabitants of the normal as well as of the diseased
vaginal tract. On the whole, no relationship of these organisms
to a definite disease picture could be established. They were found
as frequently in pregnant as in non-pregnant individuals. No ex-
planation is at hand for the greater incidence of hemolytic strep-
tococci and hemolytic Staphylococcus aureus in pregnant than in
non-pregnant cases. It would seem, on the basis of the higher
H-ion concentration in the secretions of pregnant individuals, that
staphylococci, which are less resistant to acid than are such organisms
as the Doderlein bacillus, should not be present. This supposition
is not borne out, however. That these organisms are not invasive
has been demonstrated by the uneventful parturition of the patients
harboring them. Possible immunity of such individuals against
these organisms must be taken into consideration.
The absence of spirochetes and acid-fast organisms in so large
a series of patients seems to be of importance in support of the thesis
that infection of the vaginal tract with them is exogenous in origin.
Theresults obtained with the acid-fast organisms are, however, open
to criticism on the ground that no concentration methods were
applied to the secretions before they were cultured.
The rarity of Bact. coli and related organisms in the vagina, in
spite of exposure to contamination by fecal material, is of interest
and may indicate some inhibition of these organisms by the vaginal
mucosa or its secretions.
The relation ofthe grade ofvaginal cleanliness has already been
discussed in detail. On the basis of these data, the dassification
established by certain investigators does not appear valid. Much
of the work on this dassification has been based on the results
obtained from examination of stained smears of vaginal secretion.
It seems obvious that the D6derlein organism, which has been used
as the criterion for the establishment of the various grades ofvaginal
cleanliness, is not a good indicator, since it has been recovered in a
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large number of instances in which a pathological condition existed
in thevagina, as, for instance, in cases of moniliasis.
Conclusions
1. Staphylococci, streptococci, diphtheroid organisms, and anae-
robes are common inhabitants of the vagina and are present with
equal frequency in pregnant and non-pregnant individuals, and in
healthy and diseased genital tracts. The hemolytic cocci, however,
were found more often in pregnant than in non-pregnant cases.
2. The D6derlein bacillus is present more frequently in preg-
nant (particularly the later months of pregnancy) than in non-
pregnant individuals.
3. Bact. coli and Bact. aerogenes were found in the vagina less
frequently than has been assumed.
4. Spirochetes and acid-fast organisms were not demonstrable in
any of the cases by the technics described above. Infection of the
female genital tract with these organisms is probably exogenous
in orngin.
5. Monilia and Saccharomyces were recovered from a number
of individuals with and without vaginal symptoms. They were
associated frequently with numerous Doderlein bacilli.
6. Attempts to dassify the vaginal flora into three grades of
deanliness, according to the scheme of Cruickshank and Sharman
and of others were not successful on the basis of cultural tests.
7. In the majority of the cases studied little correlation could
be established between the H-ion concentration of the vaginal secre-
tions and the bacterial flora. It is of interest to note that a number
of the organisms were present in the vagina at pH ranges which
are harmful to thein in the test-tube.
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